
v l. 108.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county or....-.............9.F..e.qry.i-U-9--..--...-..-..-:
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

WHEREAS,

in the full and just surn

Dollars, to be

with the rate of-....-...........-.......--S--..-----..--.-..per cent. per annum to be

til paid irr full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
rest any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note------ to become im,rnediatcly due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

thereon and foreclosothis mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee of,

all costs and expenses of collection, tb be added to

on said note----., to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

be cted by an attorney or
had, as will more fully

by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is sccured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-.---., reference
appear.unto

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the sa irl

E ^E- Siana

according to the terms of the said note-.---, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.--..---..-JILg...--...-.--..--., the cr i.l

tn hand well and truly paid by the said--

. E. Stone
at and before the signing of lhese Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

annt brrsair ..rl and rcl.ase rnto thc aaid-..--..-....s;i8^..S!o|]'e.r....01l.-l}-ai--c-erLe!L.$1arF-'-!-errSl-o.alol-O.t-aqrd,.--.-....

Eituater lytng and bolng 1n th€ Cour.W anil St,at€ eforeo&iil ln TI&rd t'!'ro of the CIW of
oreenvl1].s'on the South sid6 of Eaat Stone AveEue 62 foet fr@ ths s outhesgt cornen of
Stone Averue &nd vqmoy Streot and l:rnnln g th€nce wlth Stone Avenue S. 71-50 E. sfi<ty-tuo
teet to L st,sJre; thenco s. 2g-19 w. one huxdrod seventy* fivo f€Et to e stake; thence N. 71-
50 t'/. ELxt!,-trvo f€st to e stako; thoncs N. 20-19 E. one hr.ndred aevelEffiva f€et to tho
beglnnlng co rnor on Stone Averuer Bnd b€ing Lot !125 o? sectlon Il. of a plat of Stone
Irend Comps,ny t Be,id plat being on rocord in the offlce of the R.lt.C. for Green'ri}Ie County
in Plat Book A.r at pB66s ,77 to 745 and b€lng th6 sqne lot corxvoyod to Itra the sErd fiana-
Tll1rnm by the 6a1d E.E. ston6 by h1s dosd. dBted, July Lgi.l7r !922.
It ls ratderEtood snd agr.6ed by end bot',Iean the g!av6,e1, ond gFffltee of thls nortgage thet
the Es[e 18 Jrnlor to s, nortgag€ thls dBY executed to the &rerican Dul1d1ng end l]o&r
Assoc1atlon ln the s'u11 of three thousand Do11ar8.

T the ^^:l T?arr & rFl 'l 'l m rrn


